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Extra Game Fee Policy 

 

Each playing season (Fall and Spring), the player registration fees paid to the club are used to 

cover the costs of the fields and referees for up to FIVE home games for their team. The team is 

responsible for the costs of ANY home games exceeding the FIVE HOME games beyond that 

regardless of the league/tournament played.  

 

The fees will be assessed based on the current referee rates in effect that season. 

(http://www.sunnyvalesoccer.org/general/referees.shtml) 

 

Interpretation and Comments 

 

There are no refunds if a team has less than 5 home games in the season. No fee is assessed if a 

team has 6 home games scheduled by their playing league. Unused home games can be applied 

towards their secondary playing league. 

 

Examples for when Extra Game Fees apply: 
 

1. Team A plays in a CCSL league games and also plays in NorCal State Cup. 

2. Team B plays in a NorCal League and a CCSL league. 

3. Team C plays in a NorCal League and NorCal State Cup 

4. Team D did a home/away swap and hosted a league assigned away game as the 6th 

home game. 

5. Home games for any secondary teams formed beyond the primary teams. 

(Tournament teams, super teams, combo teams, etc.) 

 

Examples for when Extra Game Fees do NOT apply: 

 

1. Team E was assigned 6 home games by the league. 

2. Team F did a home/away swap and hosted a league assigned away game as their 5
th

 

game. 

3. Team G had 4 home league games with CCSL and 1 NorCal State Cup for a total of 5 

home games. 

 

 

 

 


